
The biggest pizza event ever organized in Germany is taking

place this year from September 9th to the 15th!
A week, 300 restaurants throughout Germany, one great offer: 12€ for a pizza and an Aperol

Spritz. That’s the True Italian Pizza Week’s fifth edition, taking place from September 09th to

the 15th. After last year's success, when the event happened outside Berlin for the first time,

True Italian Pizza Week is being celebrated in as many as 12 German cities this year (Berlin,

Leipzig, Hamburg, Hanover, Münster, Munich, Nuremberg, Stuttgart, Cologne, Frankfurt,

Düsseldorf and Mannheim). Instead of being competitors, Germany's best pizzerias have

joined forces to celebrate the qualities of real Italian pizza with an event.

The most important aspect is not where pizza makers or the owners of the restaurant come

from, but rather how careful they are to each small single detail that makes a pizza great. The

ingredients are a big part of it (from the tomato sauce, which must respect top quality

standards, to the choice of the right mozzarella), but also the observance of the actual time

span the dough needs to rise (at least 12 hours), and to the oven used to bake the pizza -

which should be ideally wood-fired or at least able to reach really high temperatures in a

short period of time - is crucial to a successful outcome. True Italian Pizza Week is the

biggest event dedicated to the symbol of Italian cuisine in Germany (Neapolitan pizza has

also been a UNESCO World Heritage Site since 2017). Thanks to an Instagram photo contest,

participants can also win a trip to Naples for two.

The event is organised by Berlin Italian Communication (also owner of Berlino Magazine) in

collaboration with Campari Deutschland and with the support of the Italian Cultural Institutes

all over Germany. Partners of the Berliner event are also Acqua Panna and San Pellegrino,

SumUp and Ooni.
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True Italian Pizza Week 2021: how it works. True Italian Pizza Week 2021 takes place

from 9th to 15th September in different pizzerias selected by Berlino Magazine. During the

week, you can try a special menu right at the participating restaurants: an authentic Italian

pizza (there is always a choice between two) together with an Aperol Spritz for only 12€. An

entrance ticket for the event is not required. You just need to go to the participating venues

and ask for the event offer. A special map is available for each city, both as a flyer and on

Google Maps: all pizzerias participating in the event are shown on these maps.

True Italian Pizza Week 2021: Useful links

Berlin: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Berlin Map, Google Map

Leipzig: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Leipzig map, Google Map

Hamburg: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Hamburg map, Google Map

Hannover: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Hannover map, Google Map

Münster: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Münster map, Google Map

Köln: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Cologne map, Google Map

Frankfurt: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Frankfurt map, Google Map

Düsseldorf: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Düsseldorf map, Google Map

Mannheim: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Mannheim map, Google Map

Stuttgart: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Stuttgart map, Google Map

München: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Munich map, Google Map

Nürnberg: Website, Facebook-Event, Pizza Week Nürnberg map, Google Map

Facebook-Page: True Italian, Instagram: trueitalianfood, Website: trueitalian.top
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http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-33-besten-pizzerien-berlins/
https://www.facebook.com/events/986480062184086
http://trueitalian.top/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Berlin-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/2/edit?mid=183a0cYvsbwMzdfbBwDLWn4reSpPNgJm7&ll=52.51097373577706%2C13.413038400000001&z=12
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-24-besten-pizzerien-leipzigs/
https://www.facebook.com/events/208946534475520
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Leipzig-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=51.30597331688678%2C12.396948749999996&z=12&mid=1IO0NrFRhjJrVPfX8AGHdI_LofQhtt3Il
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/19/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-30-besten-pizzerien-hamburgs/
https://www.facebook.com/events/108954284701308
http://trueitalian.top/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Hamburg-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/2/edit?mid=1vUNDP7a4aI42dWCV69w5APg41JOGHEk8&ll=53.58724115711348%2C9.994736400000024&z=12
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-24-besten-pizzerien-hannovers/
https://www.facebook.com/events/342507317351174/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Hannover-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=52.44059237785994%2C9.742821266964707&z=17&mid=1ehWNnM8Gu_js39ljfVaZNxozfzVnOGi8
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-16-besten-pizzerien-munsters/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1310540549361712
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Mu%CC%88nster-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=51.96698876739255%2C7.638887799999994&z=13&mid=17LihAvcygFMZdim7xlfF_lVch6_JyNSe
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-21-besten-pizzerien-kolns/
https://www.facebook.com/events/108927001370959
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Ko%CC%88ln-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=50.93285481165468%2C6.952000649999994&z=13&mid=1lCC3BBY3yuptpLPh2wLMrcBPqMuCPVzL
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-23-besten-pizzerien-frankfurts/
https://www.facebook.com/events/659021211685270
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Frankfurt-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=50.1143844054868%2C8.68247034999999&z=13&mid=1VWbygNfjLd-0Ex7o317xx8b-YQy27F-h
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-20-besten-pizzerien-dusseldorfs/
https://www.facebook.com/events/239207041150797/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Du%CC%88sseldorf-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=51.21428124162011%2C6.8044110000000035&z=12&mid=1YDXfe9cvWtMV44Ew_PETaKCnqQanIKrW
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-30-besten-pizzerien-mannheims/
https://www.facebook.com/events/132217062301554
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Mannheim-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=49.48662801585369%2C8.488394438671856&z=12&mid=1Roxbo-LV4JS9mX-e89NG27MnyYBnMSwK
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-26-besten-pizzerien-stuttgarts/
https://www.facebook.com/events/929608314263252/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Stuttgart-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=48.764182561429855%2C9.166010933482376&z=18&mid=1H2nabHbMd1g9JOM5BvH-jjDL4IgRkzJq
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-30-besten-pizzerien-munchens/
https://www.facebook.com/events/515623946442492/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22search_results%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22search%22%7D]%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Mu%CC%88nchen-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=48.14143617465646%2C11.546013636572292&z=12&mid=1C7VMnQeezYcucvpff24StVSxTkbVM-U2
http://trueitalian.top/2021/08/23/true-italian-pizza-week-eine-woche-lang-pizza-spritz-fur-12e-in-den-26-besten-pizzerien-nurnbergs/
https://www.facebook.com/events/374993693960740
https://berlinomagazine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Pizza-Week-Nu%CC%88rnberg-2021-map.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=49.456694349073956%2C11.034721199999984&z=12&mid=1hSiRpBHpPye3f8JHUkc5DPfW8F8TsPAr
https://www.facebook.com/TrueItalianAuthenticFood/
https://www.instagram.com/trueitalianfood/
http://trueitalian.top
http://berlinitaliancommunication.com/

